
High Tension Leatherwear
Energieweg 41
2404HE Alphen aan de Rijn                                                                          
Netherlands
Info@mooileer.nl
0031 626392208

Rules for Visibility and returns:
If you want to send something back, it is useful if you inform us in advance, so that
we know that we can expect your package. This can be done by the contact page, 
by mail: info@mooileer.nl or print the form of withdrawal. If you prefer to call, 
you can, 0031 (0)6 26 39 22 08, contact person Erik Andringa

Right of withdrawal:
You have the right to cancel your order up to 14 days after receipt without giving 
any reason. Then, after cancellation, you have another 14 days to return the 
product. You will then be credited the order amount including shipping costs 
credited within 14 days after registration of your return, provided the product has 
already been returned in good order.

The costs of return: Shippingcost to High Tension Leatherwear are for your own 
account. For the exact rates, consult the website of your shipping company.
 

Rules of returns:
Repackage the shipment as you received it!
Please, do not stick tape or shipping receipts on the original packaging of the item. 
We need to send this undamaged to the next customer. If the original packaging is 
damaged, High Tension Leatherwear may not accept the return.

Exchanging:
You are not completely satisfied and you would like to exchange it for a different 
size or color: Fill in the form on www.intoboots.com/contact and send the package back 
to us

Own risk:
If upon receipt of the returned it is concluded that the returned is not complete, 
used or damaged, unfortunately no money can be returned for this. It is not 
allowed to use or try out the product more than is necessary to determine the 
nature, characteristics and operation of the order. If the product is used or 
damaged then High Tension Leatherwear will charge for this.

If you have any complaints, please let us know. Are you satisfied, spread the word.
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